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j the plaintiff's case i»:' hereby dla-j â V TT^lü

\ Today the continuation of the trial of I ^

thX, cause of B, Thortjpt», ! ‘
plaintiff, va. Nellie CeShOIM», deRH6d4---A 

; ant, is being heard by Commissioner *
' Senkler. The action involves tbe bill- i> 
j aide claim, left limit, opposite No. 29 ! 
below discovery on Bonanza creek. ' i

~ ! bpw of a boat, terminates *d * Sharp i IXi'k'F WTTW/^O 
j point or blade, which is apt to detno#*F|*|ge'^';S 

'hlse any troops upon which the cavalry I J \J M^JL A Ë vA/ 
charges, at least causing them to turn to » -■ *
one side or the other to efWÈF it and . |v À AT|jl¥%f
making it difficult for any one, mount- 1JI II I W| I ■|*| I

led or unspounted, to approach very near j I il 11 lit 11 I 111
! the troopèr. Just in front of tbe breast »
! of the home and suspended from an • ...
i iron rod fastened between tbe two sides------------------.. z : j - Territorial Court.
of the frameork is a curtain of chain ^ —— The- trial of the case of Charles 8.

Ca, a ,aek n w ich Is Now !maM de8i*ne<,toprotectthehor9e\romHn Atlin, Bennett and Other Rogers vs Alfreds. Reed was not co„- Continues to HOW to the _ 
ror AI8SK8, w C w injury. The claims made forHttüH _ I , -> , .. ,. eluded yesterday,_and tlie determination States 10 Increased

Without That Very Im* j equipment are that it is novel, ine**e#tfy Portions Of the Big CaS- pl the issue has been postponed till the 1

_ . . i sive, of light weight and does not in- \ . It/stricL early part pf May. * Numbers. - ■
portant Official. terfefe with the freedom of movement * A writ of summons has been issued in

I of the trooper or the rapidity of travel, ' j-tbe caseof Williams veFaulkner toset
| combining a formidable-Weapon and « ; \ ’ ' ' aside the appointmenT of tbe receiver
| protector for tbe horse. ^ 1 > ^ .. made in the cause. ■ -

iu the fan, in that it is a period when, ; .. . 0ut on on aPPeal wh,<h haS *>een fi.ed in the
to conditions, there is neither Members of Parliament Out on action.

As a natural resuit, ! * • Stumping VTour.
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Johnson Has Gone, and Appointee 
Brown Is Too Old.

owing
i ingress nor egress.
^ business in many departments-' is very 
1 quiet at present, and especially is this
(quiet apparent in mercantile de^v . , .. rr,

u_ „.c nACCl;n CA MH F Drtc-r i ments, as the local trade has been sup- ALIEN LAW TO BE REPEALED 
HE HAS PASSED OV-MltARJlLjiaied, «nd claim owners and operators 1 ■—

No legal business will be transacted 
- ; - in the. terirtoml court during the re- fj,

, . mainder of this month. On May 1st.
the case of the Queen vs. 
accused of murder, is fixed for, trial ; as 
all the important witiieuaqb bave arrived 
in Dawson, the action will be deter
mined without further d<:lay.;z.
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SOME STARTLING

j are all looking alter their interests on 
the creeks and their visits to the city 
are infrequent. The hotels, however, 
are not complaining ; and the majority 
of them are doing much better business 

I than was expected, the patronage/being 
j wholly local. This condition of affairs 
m.y V«. In continue until the
cheering blasts of the river fleet aie re
sonant throughout the vale of the Yu
kon, when Dawson will blossom as the 

and flourish as the proverbial green 
bay tree.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

igi—.
. Sinclair.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair who for the past 
two years has been engaged in Presby
terian mission work at Skayway and 
Bennett, arrived in the city at-noon 

mwsmwmrnm-estabtished turning yesterday after r tber ^i arduous trip 
camp with a world-wide reputation more over the ice ; but through the somewhat Albany, N Y April 8.-The «% 
than one year before All in had a place bronzed complexion comes the same report of JohniMcMakin, state top#: 
on the map or had been heard of; yet old smile, and from a physical stand- tendent of labor statistics, says: » - 
the residents of that embryo town, as point, he ft all the better .tor the trip. migration returns for the quarter eftU
well as those of Bennett,- will bè per- Rev. Wright, the resident Presby- December 31, 1B99, show an increase of 
milted to go to tbe polls like free born termn minister, and Rev, Sinclair are 23.012 more than the three- 
men and cast their ballots at tbe ap- [old college mates and life-long friends; months of 1898. In the lattw quarter
proaching British Columbia election and as a token of bis esteem, Rev. the arrivals n»™be'ed* '^ 'n **
The following from the Alaskan savo-s Wright arrangéd for his visitor a hearty same three months ofl 899 / 4 892 T* . 
of old times when the snort of the po- reception at the Presbyterian church largest proportionate gain of th^e r^
litical warhorse was heard in the land : last night which was largely attended, recoming at least 2000 arm^k^

"Tbe two members of the British Co- there being many of the latte ’s Skag- made by the Slovaks. The Po ishntt 
lumhia parliament for Cassiar, Hon. D. way friends here who were present to was sécond, the Croatians and SltNW 
C. Clifford andCapt. John Irving, came extMid to him the glad and welcoming ianS thtf*- ■
in on the train last night from Atlin. hjÿ. In an interesting talk, closely ‘ In point of numbers the SoutkW 
They had been looking over their poli- [Nmctuated with the quaint Scotch Italians still retain tbe lead inmmi- 
tical fences in view of the general elec- humor for which ^e is famed, Rev gration, the arr,^a °f that
tion in June. They have some miles of Sinclair entertained^hose present with nearly one-tourth of the tota ïta»

The elec- an account of his trip over the ice were 18,149 or 24.2 per cent of M 
which was replete in detail and emi- class who landed during the qwto 
gently mirthful. The reception last which ended fast December. Netttt 
night was an e ent :n the local Presby- the numerical order comes the Hebrews,
terian ranks and a fitting "all hail" to with 10,076; Poles, 6401; Slovaks,
a deserving and earnest worker in the 6226; Germans, 6118; Scandinavians, 
vineyard of the Lord. * * 4436 ; Northern Italians, 4140. and

While here Rev. Sinclair will estab- Irish, 3745. , t .
Iish Presbyterian missions on the most. "Of toe 74,892 immigrants arriving 
thickly populated creeks in the mining during the quarter, four-fifths wercMe^ lh
district, and be estimates that it may lined to the states composing the Nottti g
require dis presence here until July or Atlantic div sion, of wdicb group th»j 
August to complete the work for which state of New York received the l“*J*» made last
he has been detailed. Later he will re- number. Tuose,who went t9 the Wt* ^ countr
turiv-to Whitehorse where already sub- division numbered 2386." . e nm]
stantial encouragement has been given. Superintendent McMaktn says tM^ „,_v horrf
and where a church will also be estab- he t yçar has been the most success- 1 y t '
lishect and a congregation organized. t . Employment Bores» part of Ap

inNewYork city ha. had sin<*J^ te 
tablishment. On th^s subvert he Ml- steamers t 

" ‘The demand for girls as gesew ingto vex 
houseworkers is far ,jn excess in W k,»rh at t 
supply. Tbe reason for this isfei»l, '■ 
mainly in the fact that mtMty-ShmNpttfe but were i 

doing away with the subdivisa*” Persona
labor. This bureau was not able to W very well 
employment for many ma I es to « by mining 
quasi-public works in this city. W 
reason for this is to be found in :ib,ns/ ar
that most of such wdrk was coWMF ■ writes tba 
by the contracting/firm actin^fc|«|,w the b 
instructions from the leaders j D|e|
dominant party in. t le city. im,v to
paper press and th : court proMedmj^Mfcy to 
demonstrate just ho r one^f th se (^■ton/bs.
trading companies Xlmost wi^d
existence one of tl* best-vng l*J^Ktr(/ng

sa “’"v
man bad to set his district leadefr^^e tunnel oft 
in proportion to his usefulness, to gi The wn 
said leader he was billeted on tbe»* to come ti 

cka offroll/ot thiEparticular company of e* | if be is g 
tractors, the corporation paying that way i
regularly." j J the journ

Reception toLleut.-tlov. Mclnness and Joseph 
riartin Condemned—Other - j 

SMe to Come.

From John ricMakln, State Su»W| I 
tendent of Labor Statistic»^, 

lor New York.
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District Litigation at a Standstill—No 
United States Commissioner 

at Jnacan. ST»
«

I (From Thursday's Dally.)
The Yukon is not the only country 

on earth that is forced to look to higher 
sources for officers and then accept jnst 
what the higher sources see fit to thrust 
upon rthem. Alaska is in the same 
biat, and just now the injustice of the 
laws making such things possible ta be-

H ros*

i
i
I -':'‘

1 The two ex-Umted States soldiers, 
ing keenly felt in that district. Tbe yhomag and Evans, .who ’n December 
last issue of the Daily Alaskan received quit Col Ray’s command at Fort Eg- 
here «molds the following tale of woe : be« anda «“V1 ° ..keTtoto* cJstodv 
Deputy Marshal J. M. Tanner who re- hefe cba^ged wjth having brought 
turned last evening from Sitka by we> sto|en goods into Canada, the Charge 
of Juneau, brings news that the entire being based on information sent up by

' ■>“« Sti- sarlaTSTSludge, and there is no telling when it pr„iding magistrate, permitted Geo.
* may have one. and consequently no K prench, an American attorney, to 
I telling when there will be another term appear for the two men amicus curiae,
P , ___ . . • with tbe result tbauthe "edjera" wereof court The marsh y . dismissed in short order. A batch of

“Not long ago Judge Johnson re- j stalement8 had been received from Fort- 
ceived a letter of instructions that he ggbert to be used as evidence against 
mignt finish work in band and consider the men, but it cou d not he considered 
himself released from the bench March hence the dismissal of the charges and 

—. . , ,. . . the fact that the men are now out in-
31. This he did, and is on hia way to hajjng fresh ozone ..and. bask ing in the

sunshine of gentle spring.
This morning the judicial chair was 

occupied by Captain Scarth, who for a 
day ur two has been caring for one of 
the severe colds now almost epidemic 
in Dawson. The only case disposed of 
was that of Michael Edwards vs. Jack 
W. Smith for $450 alleged to be due tor 
labor performed on No. 55 below on 
Hunker. Edwards had not progressed 
far into his side of the story when a 
contract was petitioned zvrtiich at the 
request ot the court was produced. It 
turfied out to be of the wrought-iron- 
clad ‘variety which stipulated that the 
employes of Smith had agreed to wait 
until tbe cleatFup for their pay, even 
if discharged at any previous date. 
Edwards was asked if a signature ap
pearing thereon was his, and "ha tank 
eetees. ” The case was dismissed.

In the case of McConnell vs. Sawvei 
and Wktkins,claim owners on Gold Run 
for assault, which case was heard Mon
day aftdrnoon.the charge against Sawyer 
was dismissed at his costs, while Wat
kins wal fined $5 with trimmings. -

■1

a
these fences, to look after, 
torat‘dietret of Cassiar covers 164,000 
square miles, but the voters are about as 
scarce as oysters in a church social 
stevj. There are only about 1500, the 
majority of which are at Atlin and Ben 
nett. But it is a wide territory to travel 
over, all up the Skeena river into the 
old Cassiar mining region, and this the 
candidates, or Mr. Clifford at least, is 
going to do.

“There will be opposition candi
dates coming shortly to" oppose these 
members of the conservative party ; 
“ grits" jmch as Bethune Bel yea, Wal
lace, Langley, McCraney and possibly 
others, and by the 15th ot June, the day 
of election, they will "warur things up i 
at Bennett and in Atlin.

“ 'We had very successful meetings 
in Bennett and in Atlin.’ said Mr. Qlif 
ford last night, 'and we discussed tbe 
situation as it unfortunately is, which 
you know is in a muddle. The lieu
tenant-governor has acted very uncon
stitutionally all through and he and 
Martin are running the government 
now. I do not think Martin can get a 
following, and it would he a bad thinjg 
for British Coiumoid if he' did. He is 
% clever fellow, but, you know. j

“ ‘He is talk hg about government 
ownership of railroads, but it is hot

7

Seattle.U However, tneie ia no one in Alaska 
to succeed Judge Johnson. Attorneys 
who went from Juneau and Skagway on 
the laat Cottage City found no one on 
tbe bench, and had to come back home 
disappointed in their missiona.
“It ia reported that Judge Melville C. 

Brown who was named for successor of 
Judge Johnyon, got paytof the way hire, 
and turned back of refused to start at 
all because be ia more than 60 years çf 
age and in the pending Carter code for 
Alaska tbete is a clause, providing that 

more than 59 years old will be
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BRIEF HENTION.

G. L. Burrows is a visitor to Dawson. 
Sid Perry is visiting friends in the 

city.
i BSHpIll

eligible to th* district judgeship.
“The members of the Juneau bar gave 

a big banquet at Juneau last night in 
honor of Judge Johnson, and during 
the feast presented him witn à gold watch 
and chain. The judge left Juneau on 
the Dirige for the Sound. ”

Marshal • Tanner also mentioned that 
there is no United States commissioner

areJ. Fitzpatrick is spending a few days 
in town.

W. H. Armstrong is making a brief 
visit to the city.

J. W. Snell is enjoying a short vaca
tion in Dawson.

George E. Adams came to the city 
from the creeks yesterday.

Earl Falk, an employee of the S, -Y. 
T. Cos, was admitted this morning as a 
patient to the Good Samaritan hospital.

The eletriç light com. any ia extend- 
i-ag its- city service. New- poles a;e 
being erect»', and workmen are en
gaged in establishing modern improve
ments.

. This, morning at 2 o'clock M»
__ mail lett Dawson for the outsiqe. The
have carriers are confident tjpit the consign- 

Bennett within the next

:
.

The Proper Spirit.
at Juneau While just i. wee hit premature, tbe

The same paper in the same issue ed- proper spirit is shown in the following 
toriatly says"Alaska ia today with- from the Skagway Daily Alaskan of 
out any judge, and is without any April 6th
magistrates eIt$r>oin Wrangel to the ....******

head ot Lynn canal. Judge Johnson 
has resigned and bis successor ia report
ed to "ttmr terne* t»dr, ia whet ^nan 
would it be for him to come here and 
attempt to take his seat on the bench 
when if the pending bill passes he will 
be found away beyond the age limit of 
60 years .

“Bet affairs in Alaska ougttt not thus 
to be brought to a standstill. There are 

the calendar :for

...... ofA 7
now, ttaiee weeks earlier then last y cay. Dominion took it up it would be jail 
and exceptionally early for any year, so right. But for British Columbia \oiat- 
far as known, is looked upon by some tempt it wopftl mean a direct taxfshe 
as a condition that will probably cauijfe, cannot a" * 
a considerable share of the' ru«6 from 
the Sound for Ndme to come by way of 
Skagway and start down the river in muddle, and I have no doubt it will be 

F.- C. Wolfe, proprietor of among the first hills passed next ses
sion. All are now in favor of it. I 
was the solitary member against^ its 
passage. T felt then that it would be 
very injurioua^ijUt 1 did not think it 
would be so injurious as tt proved to 
be. Still.,! think Atlin will do fairly 
well this season. ’ ” -
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is Atlin alien bill would_]

been repealed last session but for Vtwo weeks. Down In Georgy. „^g
The firé engine which bas been situ- "Down in Georgy," said ‘he W| More tl 

ated on the river ice at ti e southern end with broad brimmed hat. But formed a
of the town, wa» removed to hall No. man witb the bobtailed gray overt*!» nert,g ,

?«■; I»™*»™-’.».,: *

Jengine was unsafe. “Are you going to tell tU.t jW g ltruetion,
' Tonight tbe society ladies of Dawsun again? Don’t things happen else» 
will give a minstrel performance at the besides ‘down in Georgy?’ ” ..«i
Palace Grab* theater: A number of ..As , wuz a-sayin." continued B

KtsiS'SÿîaSSSWÏ yry: ■*yy!*‘ ^T1
Oold Commissioner’s Court. joy n very pleasant time. down in Georgy exclsn*-■ .»

"It maybe possible that those who Gold Commissioner Senkle/has ren- Deserving Man Assisted. .. tne stouT mam^One thing over Sfc

are on the Sound and desirous of going dered a jngment in the c» of Lamg, Da„ Ryu„, the railroad foreman who —
to Nome among the first and have been pUmtiff. ^ -The ^ btaveTy wenT out voluuUri.y last .. Ycs. ■ ■ cuntinued the strauge,E*j
disappointed in getting desirable accom- acttt^nvifiysd ^le to tbs hrnalde ,inter near the Summit to search for ^ temalUin, down in
modelions will find it to their advant- left limit, opposite No. -8 be snme one supposed to have been lost, hen we air interrupted in a
age to come this way, and possibly low upper discovery on Dominion creek. and was tost himself, and su badly like I’ve been fer tbe
should they do so they will get to their The text oLthe decision is as loltowst {rozen that bdth his handS bad to bc ' tafees tBe interruP® * VW 

" destination earlier than those going by “Upon hearing «‘deuce in this araputated, has gijne into bu^nes. in lhi, a"y_

T"°u "F5^ zF-rrirh °,|te

rcharge, saya a Pnlladephia paper. js the last meeting in April, and is, ground in question under the 34th sec- ftom Skagway toXgennett made^P a hja hat said:E^
The arrangetnenl briefly consists of a therefore, the time provided tor the tibn of the placer mining regulations of purse lo help Dffn to make a start 19 ,,w . lhat fellow

light fiamework to project in front of nouination of candidate, tor election 1898, the said $100 being.accepted by lbe world. They raised $600, and.with , ahout „wn Georgy?' I M

Sts S ... fh. as-rr'S ~
•;r:Evs‘u •bou,d «sæagspp

boats.
"Swift's Hotel,” at Whitehorse, (who is 
in the city en route to the States says':

"Last year the river broke much later 
than now. April 20th of last year the 
Fiftymile river wqs in good condition, 
and this year it is already open. I .went 
from B-nnett down the lakes and ox*y 
the Fifty-mile river as late as April

any number of cases on 
trial at the court set here for April 20, 
and the maisbal, who bas received or 
ders to hold his prisoners here for this 
court, finds bis little quarters over
crowded.

"This is a mere incident, however, 
when tb'vinconven*cnce of a large 
her of litigants will be pul to is con
sidered, and how to beat bridge over 
this difficulty is a question that some 
representative body should immediately 
take under consideration.” ■' 1
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